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stem to �tay open d8Spite cold
Miler

nts who have packed up in an ticipa tio n of
tchool shutdown better un pa ck , because
ii 1et to c ontinue on schedule for the rest of the
espersons from Eastern. Central Illinois Power
(CIPS) and Gmrernor Thomp�on's office all
d Sunday that despite a renewal of cold
in the area. enough fuel exists for school to
lllli on..
m was recently shut
den ful e shortage. .
district supeivisor

down for

a

week because

Merle Myerscough

said

that although fuel supplies are "tight." the
on area will be able to get by depending on the
con ditions..
cough said CIPS has curtailed industrial fuel
2S per cent in the area,. but that Eastern itself
been curtailed.

're asking everyone to consetve. and h opefull y

also sta y
. gh said.

warm for the rest of the

win ter;•

Although several state schools, such as University of
lliinois and Western Illinois Un iv ersi ty closed last
week, a spokesperson from the governors office said no
official action to shut schools down statewide will be
taken by the governors office.
Dave Gilbert. press secretary for Governor James
.

Thompson, said a statewide shutdown of universities is
ooly a far-off p ossibility..
Gilbert said -the governor's office has drawn up a
"master plan" concerning fuel, an<t. that a shutdown is
only one option in the plan.
"A shutdown is not really even worth thinking
about at this p oin t ." Gilbert said .
Gilbert also said that no fuel crisis exists in I llin ois
as compared to other. states. such as Oh io and

PennsylYania.

Both states have been ·forced to "close.. for a
prolonged time until fuel shortages lessen .
''There· is no crisis in Illinois:' Gilbert said. '"Fuel
supplies are stable."
Despite the area shortages, Myerscough agreed with
that I llinois does have enough fuel to last the

Gilbert

winter.

Myerscough said plants for gas in Northern Illinois·
ch as the Northern Illinois Gas Company and
Pe ople s Gas C ompany have a• 'plentiful supply of gas
especi8.lly for the Chica g o area..
' CIPS purchased synthetic gas from the tw.o
companies during the fuel shortages two weeks ago
Myerscough said
Myerscough also sugested that students in
apartments keep thermostats down to 65 degrees when.
!ll

'

'

·

••.

.

.

.

·

.

at home. and at 60 degrees when not at home to
heat and save coats�
.

consetve

Weathei;.in the area is to moderate during the WC9k,
with temperatures possibly bitting the 20s,. Eastern

Meteorologist Dalia Price said Sunday.
Price s3id t he temperatures·"'mi.ght seem to-be heat
wave after the sub-zero temperatures of las t week.
He added, however. that strong winds will continue
to blow all week.
Price said temperatUres fo r February will- be colder
than average, but will n ot be comparable to the arctic
weather of January....

'Ce-presidential search-committee named
Hesler
final six members of the vice
ential search committee, including
"rperson, were announced Friday
initial meeting of the committee is
Wednesday. ·
.
search is to find a replacement for
President for Academic Affairs ·Peter
y, who announced in August that he
retire from the university effective
than June 30.
·ag President Martin Schaefer said

gram to.request
e investment

Friday that his six appointees to the
committee are:
Chairperson - Walter Lowell, dean of
the School of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation; Tom Jones, dean of the

School of
registrar.

Carol Elder of the English Department,
Jon Laible of th_e Math Department, Fred
Maclaren of the Elementary and Junior

tional one.

It will be "up to the committee and the

chairperson to decide the procedure" Qf.
the search, Schaefer said, but added that
he would share some of his and PresidentB usiness and Jini Martin, . designate Daniel E. Marvin Jr.'s ideas on

Other presi<Jential .appointees are Don
ald Moler, cha_irperson of the Educational

Psychology and Guidance Department�
Mary Ruth Swope, dean of the School of
Home Ec6nomics and Wayne Thurman,
chairpers<>n of the Speech Pathology and
Audiology Department.
1 Schaefer said the first meeting of the
committee will be on Wednesday and that
this meetiJla will be buicaUy u orpaiza·

the search at the first meeting.
Schaefer, who said he had confirmed his
appointees with Marvin, said that he had
tried to choose representatives from as
many areas of Eastern as possible, and
that, for the most part, he had. chosen
academic administrators:
Besides Schaefer's appointees, there are
12 other members of the search committee.
The nine members chosen by the Faculty
Senate are:

1

High Education Department, Phyllis Rear
den from the Library and Jerry Rooke of
the Accounting Department.
Others are Joan Schmidt of the Physical
Education Department, Robert Shuff of the
Educatio!Jal. Administration and Super
vision Depart�ent, Scott Smith of the
Physics Department and Lynn Trank of the
Art· Department.
Committee members chosen by the
Student Senate are Dan Conolly, president
of ·Douglas Hall; John Schmitt, student
senator; and Debbie Smitley, speaker of
the senate

ible investment of student activity
and a review of the budgeting
ure will be discussed Monday by the

·

"onment Board (AB).
AB will meet at 5 p.nl. in the Union
n Tuscola-Arcola room.

airperson Rick Ingram said Friday,
motion
ay
would like me to look into tht
ibility .of investing student fet
1111

lloing to ask the board for a

flley_

y."
&gram said he is considering investing
funds because much of the student
money is placed into a_ checking account
is not spent for several months making
be
for the bank when it could
'ng interest for students.
He lmipha5ized that he is only looking
tht AB's approval on the project, and
it will take quite some -time to fully
tigate all the angles involved.
other mat, ter
. s, IQgram said the ·AB will
• w the .new forms that wilt be used by
tdivities this spring when they make
· aeqiiests for funds for the next year.
Instea d of the standard form that
ired only a line item total, he said the
forms will ask that the activities
ain each specific need within a general
item.

Sunny, warmer
Monday will be mostly sunny
with little change in temperatures
with high s 15 to 22. Monday night
will be fair with the low 6 to 12
abov e.

Fite andice
Icicles hang from the tota lly destroyed home of Charleston
Policeman Jack Turner. Firemen fought the Friday morning
blaze with only half the water necessary. as water mains had

broken due t� cold ·tem pe ra t ures
(News p hoto by Richard Foertsch.)
/

.

See related st-ory page 2.
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Blaze
completely destroys Chadestonpoliceman's house
. .
.

by Ann Dunn .
.
Fire destroyed Friday the home of
Charleston Police Lt. Jack Turner, located
at 1063 9th Street, Fire Chief Melvin Taylor
said Sunday.
1
•
"I would consider it a complete loss artd
w�uld estimate the damage to be in excess

of $20,000" Taylor said.
The fire department was called to the
home at 6:2·4 a.m. but because or' broken
water mains has problems getting enough
water to fight the blaze, Taylor said.
"We had half enough water so we
couldn't develop the proper stream to fight
Ole fire adequ!J.tely," Taylor said.
Man-power wise the whole department
was on the scene with a few firemen left at

campus· clips
. Phi Gamma Nu meeting

set

A business meeting of Phi Gamma Nu will. be
held at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the Union
addition Charleston-Mattoon Room.

Junior High Majors to meet
There will be a meeting for all members of
the Junior High Majors Club at 4 p.m. Monday
in Room 202
Building.

or

the Buzzard

Education

the firehouse in case of another call, Taylor
·said.
"The Ashmore volunteer Fire Depart
ment called and said they would stand by
in case something else happened," Ta.ylor
added.
The firemen fought the fire for three
hours to'bring the blaze under contrtol,
Taylor said.
An official investigation has not yet been
done to determine the ·cause of the fire,
Taylor said.
insert
"We just haven't been able to get into
the house. It's just one big ice cube now,·�
Taylor added.
1lc Turners were n�t at home at the time
of the fire because they were having
trouble with the furnace heating the house,
Taylor added. .
Taylor also said he received reports that
the Turners were staying with relatives.
Clothing donations· are being requested
and may be taken to the homes of
neighbors or to· the city police station,
Taylor said.
Turner wears size 44 trousers and 17112
shirts; his wife Mary wears size 16
clothing; daught�r Robin wears size'l4 in

women's; daughter Rebecca wears size 6X:
and son Jack weais size 12 pants and 12-14
shirts.
Six firemen received frostbite while
fighting the fire due to·the extremely cold
weather of SO degrees below zero with the
wind chill factor, Taylor said.
"They had frostbitten hands, ears,

fingers, toes and feet. Four of the firem�
were treated by their family physicians and
the other two treated themselves at the
firehouse," Taylor said.

"I'd say they :ill had minor cases of
frostbite and thll!y'll all 6e on dutJI
Monday,'� Taylor added.
·
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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR ALPHA
PLEDG E CLASS UPON YOU R·
A'CTIVATION!
Love,
Patti Albert s

Your Alpha Phi Sisters

Karen Asmus

Cindy Grutzm acher Carlotta Nelson

Laura Breuss
Nancy Crowell

J anet Jurgensen

Edie Phipps

·Kathy Dug al

.K ay Kelly

Kathy Tufte

ShawnaF ehnel

Sue McCawley

VickiRyckae rt

.

/

For rides
and

Information
·ca/1345-9020 or
·345-9032

,with.the
women of�
,Sigma
·.Kappa
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STEVE'S STEAK AND
SEAFOOD HOUSE

*Mon., Tues., Wed., Spedal. *
Sirloin dinner for two includes 2potatoes,
2salads, loaf of bread, '2cocktails, cm:.Tea
2cups of coffee.
,o
��
.
�e
Enjoy your favorite
$ J 0�0
'
($IS value)
cocktails with your
dinner Or in our lounge.
{;>�en4·10 7DaysaWeek
..

�

-�

�·························�············
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nday cartoon watchers note theft of $500 Weller TV
Foertsch

·

'sion set valued at SSOO was taken
Weller HaII early Sunday morning;
Hall Counselor Gene Richie said

y.
let was taken sometime between 3
d 9 a.m.,Richie said residents who

nearly to watch television notified

the theft.

false alarms
al Pemberton

Plans to buy a new set are already being
worked out.
"Housing migh1t be able to help us out,"
Richie said. "Or we're considering taking
up a collection among the res
. idents."
A raffle to raise funds is also being
considered, Richie said.
"We're a small complex so to buy a new
set would sap our funds." Richie said.
·

"A theft like this deprives all 160
residents in the hall,". he added.
·
If a new television is bought it will be
encased in an iron cage and chained to a
wall, lf.S has already been done· in
Stevenson Hall for six1 or seven years,
Richie said.
"Wberi Jerome Metzer was hall counselor at Stevenson a 'television was stolen

and he vowed it would never happen again,
Richie said.
" "So he built an iron cage to keep the set
in and chained the cage to the wall with a
�avy chain and a pick prooflock. No sets
have been stolen since," Richie said.
"It's a.shame something like this has-to
be done, but we can't afford to keep buying
·new TVs when they get stolen," re added.

berton Hall residents evacuated

dorm three different times Saturday

$7.50
first· dozen

when a fire main broke on the fourth

Gf the hall setting off fire detectors.

Hall Counslor Doris Enochs said
that ·water seeped through the
and pou�ed from the ceilings of
�st section of the dorm, beginning
6:3'0 p.m. Saturday.
resident of an old section, Pam
, said her clothes in her closet. were
rained upon.
'clans and two firechiefs were
in to work on drying out the moisture
fire detector head while residents
instructed to wait inside Old Main-;
explained. {
tesidents were permittea to return
dorm, the alarm was-set off twice
during the night because of the
in the detector head, Enochs said.
idents fled the dorm again about 11
and for the third time that night
·
y before midnight.
e it was l,'llmored that a fire had
on the third fioor; residents were
y assured that the alarms were only
to moisture in the detector system.
hs said. electricians were still work-·
�e pr�emSundayafternoon:

$5.00 second
dozen
$2.50 each
additional

I

dozen

.

.

TYLMAN STUDIO

·

·

345-7081

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
514 6th St. Charles ton

ll!!!!!ii!!ii!ii!i!i�!iiil

What's behind the letters on the shirt?

Find out at the Signia Chi-Smoker

T�es., February 1 at 6:"30
Our smoker will be held at the Sigma Chi Fraternity House.

I '

at

1617 9th St ..

For rides & information call 345-7200

__
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again
closes
campus
if
time
more
Dorms need
..

faced with the possibility of several inore
frigid winter weeks, the time has come to
e\'aluate in retrospect Eastern 's week-long
shutdown and to look forward at the chance
. another closing may he necessary in the next
couple of months.
.
The sudden closing and evacuation of
Eas�rn two weeks ago was obviously done in
em�rgency circumstances, Keeping that in
mind, we find that some mistakes were made
�ut also ·that some actio�s worthy of

easter•••••

·

commendation were taken.
The first error came f�om outside the
university, . when the ' Central Illinois Po-Wer
Service (CIPS) did not predict and prepare for
increased usage of natural gas.
Although· many in the gas industry are now
pointing �ut that �he shortage of natural. gas
had been foretold many months - and even
years - ago, CIPS officials did not approach
the uriiversity with tl)e notion that it would
' have to shut down until the situation became
critical - and the university.was cl<?sed within

Editorial

_

might

up

pi:ohlem ·that came
��1m11111 i · m 1

11 n·

h�en

have

In the event further closings are necessary
the situ;ttion is delicate at this writing
we
suggest that in the interest of student saf
and courtesy dorms remain open until stude

-

·

can move with some semblance of order
without creating chaos for transportation
telephone lines.

.

the grounds fuel was needed for "Charleston
residencies" was an injustjce and showed
- al_l< app�rent indifference to students' needs.
How unfeeling is · a landlord who wou_ld

Even while

�lassroom and administra

·

We want to again niake it clear that
emergency was handled well by the Hou
Office and others, like Ken Hesler of Unive

w:il:�:m.•Ra�1 ll!:lili$Hlli!i:1am�1m'fli�·rii
wiiti'immm�mm•�•Mllma••
·
· m
· ·t!l!�
r1�···M! · �

1 1 ii

�!���.������.�.��: . [' 1.etters to tlte editor } �����.�M�.���'.

- students at- Eastern will take part in the
fight against the tuition increase .
On Feb. 17 a bus will hopefully be taken
to the .Jloard of ·Governors meeting at
Chicago State University. The students will
be given first choice for the seats on the
bus�
Studeu.t government is hoping-, that the
trip. will be free but we are not sure of this
at this time
. If you are interested in fighting the
tuition increase.and wish to reserve a seat
on the bus, •sign up sheet is located ·in the
. student government office.
The student senators wish tbe student to
have.first choice at the seats on the bus.
. Tho s�nators who care and who possibly
can attend the meeting will find a way to
the meeting. Students, I know you care if
your tuition goes up 190. Sign up .today.

·

o!' th�se mistakes the true facts of the
sttuatto!' must be brought out.
.
Thom �s
I beheve that although Dav.1d
does not deserve a� �xplanation for his
.
. show
pubhc
of stupidity, the rest of the
students at Eastern do.
·.We, the employes ··of the Text�ook
Library, do follow the rules and regulations
set up by our administrators. However, in
· u·iza·
· the fam il!• h osptt
the case 0f death in
.
_
tion or a ca se of terrmnal disease, we do
.
.
find it possible t0 handie our own affairs-.

.

·

·

Timothy A. Owens
Senator

True facts

Editor,
This is concerning the illiterate, unjustified comments of David J. Thomas in the
Tuesday issue of the Eastern News. I
acknowledge the fact that the human race
does make mi�takes, but before I comment

A� far as quippers go, I suppose that I
am one of the best. However, I try to do my
job without the impression that I am just a
college coed out to make everyone believe
that I have some authority here at the
Textbook Library. At least I can admit my
faults.

Although I realize that some people
don't have to, their faults are more
transparent, such as complete ignoranee
·and the ability to make an ass out of one's
self.

•

.

·

One of these situations relates to the one
of ·the so called "baseball star" who
supposedly was cleared at the Textbook

I believe that the other people who work
at the Textbook Library are some of the
best people that I know and I am sure that
. Library. I feel that a personal crises such as
this does not need to meet public approval ,.. more than the others who work "here would
agree.
to be accepted as an extraordinary cm;um·
c,
stance.
The basic reason for this explanaiion is
Therefore, our decision should be· ac·
not to embarrass David T homas, he
obviously does not need any help to do
cepted as the correct procedure to ta ke,
that, but to keep a relationship of respect
and, may I me_ntion, we would have done
with the students of Eastern Illinois
the same thing and acted in the same
fashion for anyone under the same or . Univ.ersity. It is a shame that one "person".
similar circumstance. .
can give others the wrong impression, but
Now that the tnher 99 per cent of unfortunately it often happens.·
Eastern's intelligent students know the
Heave a sigh of relief, students, the
situation, I would like 'to respond to the
Textbook Library is one place where you
personal and cruel remar k s · . directed
can come in from the cold.
"Cathy Coed"
toward the personnel at the .Textbook
·
Carol Furman
Library.
·

-------·
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abortion, I would like to say that I do
know if abortioois wrong or not but t
are some things that disturb me about
practice.
First of all, if every woman is
guardian of her own reproductive fun ·
every woman who did not want to
pregnant would take steps to av
pregnancy in the first place. Seco
granted that anti-abortion peoplt:.
decide when life begins, but neithet
pro-abortion people.
If no one is sure, then why does
practice occur? It is like drinking f
bottle in which the contents are u
just because it might not be POisono•
Our forefathers did a good job of ·
the constitution to cover all possib�
-·of it. They could not, however, forsee
problem that would come up. Abortion
an unforseeable problem and that is
·even for those wito feel it is W1'0Jllf
constitution allows it.
If our very religious foun�ing fathen
seen the problem they would have
extreme anti-abortion stands.
My greatest uneasyness with the
tice is that, although every woman bu
right to decide. if she wants one,
h�pital, doctor, or nurse has the
refuse to aid ·that woman in havina
Where are their rights?
.James P. Lam

.

"""'
�
C.\"W.
.Yoo Nat>·
' . --

�

·

Relations, beyond the initial decision to cl
Eastern so hastily. We just_ want to avoid
suddenness of that initial decision in
future.

give credit to Lou Hencken_ a�d his Housing
1·

a

buildings close down, dorms could remain 0
at least 48 hours after an announced closing
that parents can be informed of the situa
and accomodations made.

make refugees of thousands of tenants on short
nofice at a time when transportation was
tentative, weather conditions were dangerous,
phone lines were largely inaccessible and when
, the tenants had moved in only a week before?
However, lest we give the impression that
po or, huddled students were wandering
unsheltered into the drifting snow, we must

11111·

1 111

thankful for that.

avoided.
"That second problem was the frantic·
evacuation of dorm residents.
Forcing over 4,000 students - who also
happen to he Charleston residents, in _case
anyone has 'forgotten - into hazardous weather
conditions with less than 24 'hours notice on

·

·
a few hours.
'
·Had CIPS prepared Easterri administrators
for the threat of closing the campus, a second

staff for bending the deadlines for shutdown to
accommodate needy students and for othel
efforts in the students' concern.
Despite the hastiness of the closing whidl
we think could have been avoided, the Hou·
Office did cope, and many students should be

t·

'""' \ '""
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rity rush to continue this week Women's athletic honorary frat
sign-ups, open houses, parties to hold tea to recruit members
rush �gistration will remain
I 4 o.m. Wed nesday, Ann
, Panhellenic · presid,ent, said
said as �f Friday about 80
signed up in the Union Lobby
gh rush.
days remaining, women can
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Union

"I really don't think that rush would be
Women's athletic fraternity Delta Psi
Kappa will h old an infonnal tea to recruit
cancelled again due to a low registration
new members at 8 p.m. Monday. in the
unless school was closed again and then
the Panhellenic Council would have to work . Varsity Lounge at Lantz..
Delta Psi Kappa is open to women
something out," Summerlott said.
'
P h ysi c a l
E d u c a t i o n,
He alth, and
Those registered for rush will begin
Recreation majors with a ·grade point
traveling to open houses from 7 to 9;45
average of 3.0 in their miQor and a
p.m. Wednesday and from 7 to 9 p.m.
cumulative GPA of 2.75 Pat F laugher of
Thursday.
the physical education department said
Rush
arties begin 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Thursday Saturday and rushees attend four half hour
The charter chapter of Delta Ps! Kappa
parties.

was founded at Eastern in 1969 and now
_has approximately 25 members, she said •
The purpose of De lta Psi Kappa is
social arid professional senice, sh own
t hrqugh
their assistance
of
various
unive rsity functions..
,
Delta Psi Kappa also contribu tes to
certain charities and attends professional
c onventions.
Included am ong scheduled activities

p

_

for spring are helping with the Special
and a campout, Flaughe! said.

Q!ympics

Pagliai' s Pizza
Special

, , .,

•

•

•

Sign Up For
Rus.h!

SOt OFF small thick crust pizza

75t OFF medium thick crust pizza

S J.00 OFF large thick crust piz�a

._,IN UNION

Phone 345�3400

LOBBY
9am-4pm

'
'

.

Large Pitchers Only
50
}
$
·Come Play With Us

•

t

i

,

i:
i1

• Air Hockey
6 Pin Balls
• Tasty Burger�
4 Pool Tables
• Happy Hour Daily
Open 3:00 pm Daily

!'

H any questions call
345-6 74 1 or 345-6413
ask for Dinger or

..

·

·

727 7th St.

i

Open Houses
start Wed.,:

....,..... .,.•••••••,..•••,....,••,..,..•••, •••,•• �
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�n Cook, Student Activities
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PERSONAL ADVANCED DEVELOPMENT
, NON-ACADEMIC "FREE" courses

STUDENTS
'FACULTY
.
STAFF
N ow's the time to grab the1chanceof a lifetime! Meet new and exciting people who·
are excited about you and the skills you have to offer them-�
·

is

LOOKING

.

·

"U"

FOR.
·

·

•

.

SHARE YOUR SKILLS- BE A P.A.D. INSTRUCTOR

DON'T WAIT ----APPLY NOW

·

-----------�---------- ---------- - ---------�---------- -�----

ame

Campus' Phone

piAddre11
·

�

ourses yOU would Like to Teach.
-preferred evening to teach M T W Th
tber available
.
.

·

Circle preferred 1 time
'5;.6 ·6- 7 7-8 -8- 9

·

:

1

:
:

1

-- ------------�-��--------------------------------------- -J
Clip t.his ad and send to Mrs. Mary S1�ith, Offic� of Student Housing.
Questions, call:

Mrs. Mary Smith

581-3923

.

.

6

Monday, Jan. 31, 1977

..

•••,.,•••••

Adverti

PIZZA JOE'S
For ·The Finest In Italian!
WE DELIVER
Dial 345-2844

Tonight & every monday night
All bar drinksl/2price
(ladies only)

-

·

from 9 PM til 1 AM

�

·BEER Available
We also h�·ve oorboys,
stromboli,
texas barbeque

p

·

720 Jackson, Charleston

.

Owned & Operated .bv J�rrv Myerscough�

Guys
-a n d
Gals
1Hairstyling
1405 Jefferso
call 348-0333
open Tues-Sat
Sa.m.-6· m

1-lllUNIVRASITV
BOARD
TRAVEL

!!!l!!iiill&

.

·

SPRING
BR·EAK·.

·

·

.

like...

1
•

Donuts ,,.
I open daily
s a.m. 'til 9 p.m.
·:Sat. & Sun.
I 5 a.m. 'til �oon
rates for
I• _Special
groups and clubs
•
1415 4th St. behind
I
U iversity Village
•

• Roundtrip Bus Trans.

6 Nights Lodging. at
The Hi Country Haus
Condominiums
• Good Times
•

�

I

i

,

:
I
.

I
I

I
e

•

�5-5005

INCLUDES:

•

-

I

'165 perperson

.

r.:N:V::�;:')
I
IODixieCreaml
1·

March 18-27, 1977

I

}

...........

per•onal fitting for dti•, boot• and pole.

DAYTONA .
BEACH
s

can be arranged at rea.onable ratet
prior to departure

149 * perperson

INCLUDES:
• Roundtrip Bus Transportation
•

5 Nights Lodging on The Beach - Pirates. Cove Inn

• Full Day at Disney World Including Transportation and Admission
I

Notice the advertisers on this

*Plus 'l<;> r�fundable, Security Deposit·

page? They're the reason we
could bring you this newspaper
at rates lower than those paid
for most campus newspapers.
They support us. Please
support them. Thanks�

NOTE:

reservations and

$20

·

.

deposit for e ither trip must be made by February 18

final payment due prior to departure· please sign up early - we have.a limited number of seats availa
-

.

For Reservations and_ Info contact Phil Lmdberg

or Steve Grove

.

University u·
Main Offi
581-3 616

31, 1977

Monday, Jan.

··-------------------�.-.-----!
I

SMORGASBORD
2 80

Orin� extra

•

$1 45
•

Student special

l

"Take all you want, eat al� you take"
1.

Includes Desseh

easter• ••••.

Ground Sirloin, Potatoe;and Texas Toast
get drink and salad ·FREE

1
1.r

Under 12 yrs.old

I
I
I

Drink extra

J&MR�STAURANT
604 6th St. Charleston

:�

·

reg. 12ss

only s199

I

...---��

Must Show this Coupon
or Student ID

�

348-8021

801 We�t Lincoln

.

-

l

111
.•I
1
I

I
�r
I

��---- ��---------�------------- --- &

assified ads

Please, report classfied ad errors immediately at 581-2812.
A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless notified,
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.
. )

..--...............................................................................................................-.-.
d e ck
cassette
Panasonic
$50.00 .. Cail
p l a yer/ r e c o r d e r.
581-2659.
5p1

for sale_

�

J J .L. AM/FM cassette car stereo,
indash, 9 mo. old. $80. 581-3298.
3p2

�

Consignment

OObOO

3p2

to share furnished
clom to campus.
cy.$90 a month ..

1111i1 lable.. 345-2341.
3b1

apt. in Regency.
1&.00/mo..
se

8o2

fourth
roomm at e,
ments, $66 a month.
•ytime.
5p2

roommate ,
.private·
a month plus utilities,
c:empus. Call 348-8745

to share
3 blks .. from campus
couple. Rent negotiable
$100. Call 345-6337 for

machine.

$950DO,

lost ••d fou•d
.fOUND: three keys on a wooden
key ring in front of Old Main. May be
claimi!d at the information desk in
OM.

Laura, when you least expect it,

you're elected, it's your lucky day.
Smile - you're going to Evanston
H o s p i t al. Congratulations.
Love,
T.B.NB.
1p31
Will the persons who witnessed a
small boy hit by a swing in Morton
Parle on the afternoon of April 22,
1976
p l e a se
c a ll
Ron
Tulin.
348-8155. URGENT.
3b2
Debbie, Well it's about timel Miss
the i.ncessant con'versations. Try to
have a Rohring good si!mester _Will

call

5-p-31

-Puwies, $5. Six weeks old, if you
are looking for a part setter/part
Dane puppy, this is it. (Or if you
would prefer part setter/part retriever
or part dane/part retriever. this still
may be it.I With papers, a weeks
supply. Phone 346-4281.
5p2

Ouality

unfinished

furniture

5ps1

LOST: pair of man's brown -shoes
on Greyhound bus to Chicago, 1/17.
346-3067.
Call
5ps1
•,
Foosball 'tournament Sat .. Feb_5 _
BJ's -Junction. Bring your own
partner. . $300 entry fee. Call for
details. 346-9069 ..
5b4

LOST: calculator 1/25/77, Old
Main Rm. 303. Generous reward if

at

OObmw

.. For

any

and

all

cents/page: 348-8022 ..
mwf-b-2/28

typing.

A

pair of bright yellow

LOST:

seven

60
•

one border female collie,

months old. White W/black

mark in g s,
collar. Reward.
345-3063 or 346-6117.
5ps2

DOONESBURY

L OS T :
Monday
in Student
Services Building, between 12 & 4·
p.m� , key ring with ID & whistlP
.
Call 581-3260.
5ps1
.
LOST: in Fine Arts Bldg •., blue
parka w/grsy fur hood, 2 physiology
books & 5 sheets of music. If found,
·call 581.0344.Reward..
F OU ND:

5ps1

pair

of

browri-framet.1'

glasses in white case in Coleman HalL
May be picked up at Union check
cashing.
5ps1
LOST : Turtauoise bracelet at EIU

Basketball game Saturday night.. If
found please call 581-3931 and ask

for ·Brenda.

5�·31

L o s t:
Around library
lecture
room-white knit hat ..If fouoo please
call Jackie at 345-4651 �
5ps31

Found: Man's black glove with 3
gold braids in Lantz gym after the
gameJan.15.Call 581-2511.

returned .. Call 581 -6402.
5ps3

reasonable prices. Upstairs Furniture.
On the square.
·

5ps3

LOST: , black billfold Jan. 24 in
Union: Reward for return. Call
348-8471.

write within the week..SP.
1sa31

1970 VW Bug, runs good, $475.
Call 235-0207. p.m� Mattoon.
5o1
75 ve9a stick. Warranty on the
engi rie, chassis, electrical system,
carburator,etc.Call 345-6231..
5b3

Korean Karate instruction free at
Ltintz, 6:30-8:30 p.m ..Call 345-7489.
5b3

Carmmanist meeting 2/1/77 in
0-zone room at 1900; ·get new red
cards.
3p1

1964 Lincoln Continental, 51,000
steel belted radial tires. fine

345-5605 ..

.

every

Richey, Auctioneer. 349-8822.

Ten
g allon
aquarium,
$5.94.
S t o rewide
sale
now
going
on.
B e n s o n's -t r o p i c a l
f isi.,
809
Charleston
Ave., Mattoon.
'
8b10mw ·

d r ivin g

auction sales

LOST:

boxing glove mittens. . They were a
special gift, if found, call Sharon at
581-2459.
5�-31

Titus Repair Service:• watches,
clocks, jewelry, engraving. 1514%
LOST: gold lacket near BE B Tues.
Broadway, Mattoon.
·
.
�Reward. 345-3110.
OObmwf
.
3p1
I

Thurs. . ·night, 6:30 pm. Richey
Auction House, Ast,rnore, 1 11. Don

Single bed and frame in good
condition, $20. Also, four drawer
dresser, $15. Phone 345-7250, will

iTil1es,

OObOO

•••ou•c••••t•

1975 Camaro, type LT, PS, P B ,
AC, excellent shape, Call 581-3506.
3p2
�

help you move.

Schlitz kegs $25.48. Roe'� has the
lowest package prices in town.
,

Cail

5ps31

Lost: A black pouch with black
pipe, tobacco and pipe cleaners,
581-2130.
5ps31

,.by Garry Trudeau-:·
8/i51lJE5, tr5 ctE'NlY � 11/
POPIJ/.AR.. ! RJ/l. INS!ANCE, /./flaY : :
I'VE 8l£N HEMING A I.QT OF j!
PWPlE ASK, "1"JHATEVER 1i
HAPPeNetJ 7lJ FORJJ?"

I

-- -

"" /�

Ge/?AW
FOIW?
I

"
.,,,

Iii __

2p31

male partners for square

TIR at 11:00. No credit

" fun. Call 5047,
to MG/ NG.

3804,

3p2

AN01HE
ClJ(/�

ASA

lmale and female) for art
l 12, MWF..Inquire at art.
216.
4b31

Tum

spare hours into
quality Avon
•
No selling experience
.. 4,1 �show
you.. call
for information ..

tars.. Sell

5-b-31

MIHOtE?
I

MUST HAVE
BEEN A 5UJ(JJ
.
11/fiEX..

I

NO,NO

THEY 8A(}(5)
ff UP WITH
HARD FACTS!

'µ
'

•

Wrestlers capture .third in SEM 0 toumej . .
by Brian Nielsen

scored 133 314 to edge out Eastern which
had 133 114 �

·Headed by three individual champions,
Eastem's wrestling team placed a close
third in the 18-team Southwest Missouri
Invitational over the weekend.
The University of Missouri used its
depth and balance to take the team title
with 143 points. Illinois State University

The Panthers, rated fourt h in the
Amateur Wrestling News Division -11 poll,
finished ahead of eighth-ranked Augustana
of South Dakota, surprising Central Mis
souri and No. 10-rated Central State of
Oklahoma - other top contenders in the
classy 18 squad field.
.
"The tournament was good expenence
for us," said coach Ron Clinton whose
Panthers are undefeated in dual· competi
tion. "We learned some lessons, but I
think we gave a few, too.
• • After the meet was over, the University
of Missouri coach said, 'I'm glad I didn't
_

sports
-.
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have to wrestle you in a dual meet,"
Clinton reported. "Head to h�ad w e would
have beaten him . ' '

All 10 Panthers figured in team sconng,
led by the championship- performances of
Doug Schaefer.at 1 18, Bob H�lland at 167,
and Dave Klemm at heavyweight.
-

.·

.

Schaffer, wrestling in his first meet since
December after battling weight problems
and other troubles, edged a Missouri
wrestler 3-2 to win his title. The brilliant
freshman raised .his record to 16-1.
Holland won 17-7 in the finals as he put
his season's individual mark at 14-1.
· In one of the meet's most . exciting title
bouts, Klemm avenged an earlier season

·

loss by winning a referee s dec�IOll
Bruce Thomas of Southeast Mis
_
overtime. Thomas wa � a national
the past two years.
Klemm "the big man with the
man's m ves" as Clinton calls him,
has a 26-7 season mark�
ISU's heavyweight took fourth
giving the Redbirds the necessary
nip Eastern for second place in the
Gilbert Duran and Barry Hintze
made it to the finals for Eastern, but
were decisioned by Missouri stand
Duran bowed 9-4, and lint :re lost
Robin Ayres added a fourth at 1 90
Rick Johnson (134), Ralph McCI
(142) and Ken Lewis (177) were sixth.

�

·

. . Women cagers miss two· games; hold intersquad .contes
}.

by R.B. Fallstrom

with .15 each, and Jody Furry and Lois
Cryder with 10 apiece.
Cheryl Smith ta11ied 11 points for the
junior varsity.

Two women's basketball games scheduled for the past weekend have been called
off, but Easterh held an intersquad game
Saturday to offset the layoff.
Chicago State was scheduled to play
Easter:n's women Friday and Purdue was
slated to travel to McAfee Gym for a game
Saturday.
"Chicago State cancelled out because of
the weather conditions and Purdue was
closed, so they didn't come either," coach
Melinda Fischer said Sunday.
The Purdue contest has been resched
uled for Feb. 8 at McAfee.
So, Fischer's varsity squad played the
junior varsity, with the varsity coming out
on top 85-51. Linda Ellsworth was the
standout, scoring 19 points.
Also scoring in double figures for the
winners were Beth Riser and Lisa Williams

"We were mainly concentrating on
strategies we were going to use against Illinois State , " Fischer said. Eastern
travels to Normal for a S p.m. contest
Tuesday.
"We just wanted 'to get in some game
expe-rience. We worked on slowing down
our offense and setting up," the first-year
coach added.
Eastern has a 4-2 record and has
"weathered" five cancellations already
this season.

·

•

DePauw, Greenville, Vincennes and
Millikin cancelled games with the Panther
women during the first bout of bad weather
in mid-January.

Track openerpostponed;
SEMO to compete in dual

Nancy Theis ( 12) advances the ball . during Eastem's intersquad
ity, which didn't have indoor track,"
basketball game Saturday afternoon at McAfee Gym _ The varsity defeated the
Eastern's track meet with Southeast
Moore said. "That also helped quite a bit
varsity 85.0 1 _ (News photo -by Craig Stod< el.)
Missouri (SEMO) and Indiana State (ISU) and we're kind of happy."
scheduled · for Saturday was postponed
e
y
t
·
because of ha:i:-ardous driving c9nditions, ev
.
r
n
t
.
ra
n
but a dual with SEMO only has been slated p.m. Moore wished to remind faculty and
l#U
I U
student officials to rt?port 15 minutes prior
for 3 p.m. Monday ·at Lantz Fieldhouse.
The road conditions and inclement
weather that stranded Eastern students
throughout the weekend, also kept the
prospective track opponents out.
I n c l e m e n t w e ath e r forced the
"Indiana State was snowed out and they
by Ray Romolt
them 14-4 in the period to run aw
just couldn't get in," Moore said. "SEMO cancellation of both men's and w omen 's
Postponements have plag ued Eastern's
93-83 conquest.
swim
meets
over
the
weekend.
wanted to come on Saturday, but after
basketball team lately as often as has
-. 'Charlie Thomas · has been
Eastern's men's swimming team was
calling the highway department, I advised
inconsistency, but coach Eddy's Panthers
consistent p layer: this seaso.111'
scheduled to travel for a dual meet at
their coach not to try,"
will try to shake tl;iose problem s tonight.
offered in the wake of the lo
Western Kentucky Saturday, but the meet
ISU cancelled out entirely, Moore said,
After having their Jan. 29 encounter
Craig DeWitt makes f reshman,
called
off
because
of
the
bad
weather.
was
because they have a dual meet scheduled
with the U niversity of Akron (Ohio)
but he has played fair."
"Tentatively, we won't reschedule it, ' '
for Friday. "T hey thought it might
postponed, the Panther five have a
The nine-year meritor minced
coach
Ray
Padovan
said.
"Mainly,
the
jeopardize their chances against Purdue,"
scheduled traveling bout with Wright State
when
explaining hi_s team's fo ·
problem was getting out of Charleston."
Moore said.
tonight in Dayton, Ohio.
misfortUries thus far this season,
Padovarr held workouts throughout the
Eastern will not reschedule the ISU
Their contest at Akron was , postponed
"It's been a combination of the
weekend. "It ' kind of helped a little, ''
portion of the triangular. The Panthers will
because of inclement weather, an d will be
new players, ' ' Eddy remarked, '
Padovan ·said.
compete dt.ring the outdoor season in April
played March 1 instead.
the more experienced players ha
Eastern's next n,eet will be an away
against ISU.
"As far as I know, though, the Wright
doing wha� they should, and the
. During the snowed-in weekend the track contest Friday at Northwestern..
State game will be played as scheduled, ' '
players need improvement."
team received some good news, despite the
The women's swimming . team received
Eastern Sports Inform11tion Director Dave
.meet postponement. Long and triple yet another setback this weekend when
Kidwell said Sunday.
jumpers Jose de Sola and Toni Ababio will they, were forced- out of the Northwestern
The Eastern cagers wer.e given. another
both compete this season after all.
I nvitational in Evanston.
night off when their Jan. 19 game with
de Sola, who had been declared inelig
The meet included a field of six schools
cross-state rival Western Illinoi.s University
A scheduled badminton
ible· because he had competed fvor more and four were from the Chicago area.
�as called off because of the school
Northern Illinois University at De
than the allowed five-year period. will be · · They were stil going to hold the meet, if
shutdown. The Western game will be
cancelled because of bad wea
able to jump during both indoor and any of the tea ns from the Chicago area
played Friday evening at Lantz Gym.
tions.
"
outdoor season. Ababio. third-place finish
coach Betty Burfeind
could get ther �.
In the games the Panthers have played,
"I don't see how we'll ever
er in both the long and triple jump in the said Sunday.
they have compiled a 7-8 record. All seven
.
this year , ' ' coach Bob Hussey s
NCAA Division ll outdoor meet last year,
The women swimmers.have only part1c1of the victories have come at Lantz.
"However, I hope they (N
�till has a year of indoor track eligibility pated in two meets thus far and have
Eddy's troops are currently in the throes
make it down to our invitation
remaining. Moore rece�tly discovered.
endured four called off encounters. ' 'The
of a three-game losing skid. They have
Eastern will host an invita
Ababio will get to CO!Jlpete during indoor girls are a little down, but we're trying t-0
dropped tough games to ihe University of
day and Sunday in McAfee gym.
season only. because he previously attend
look toward the state championships (Feb.
Wisconsin-Green Bay, Bellarmine College,
will include Indiana State, Nort
ed a university which didn't have an indoor 25-26)." Burfeind said.
and Quincy College.
and University of 111inois, among
'
program, Moore said.
The women's next meet will be Saturday
i
Qu ncy, a recent NAIA opponent, took
"Western Illinois and Sou
· · The only reason he is eligible ! s he
in Lantz Pool against St. Louis and George
the Panthers into overtime and mauled
might participate," Hussey said.
transferred from Howard Payne UmversWilliams.
by R.B. Fallstrom
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